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Advance Notice of Banner Down Time - Monday, June 15

Both Banner INB and BannerWeb will not be accessible after 3:30 p.m. on Monday for a few hours.

We will be moving the Banner application servers from VMS to LINUX. You should not notice any
changes, but you will need to make sure that any Banner INB shortcut is as follows:

Right click on shortcut -> click on properties -> http://baninb.alfred.edu

Our final stage in the migration from VMS to LINUX will be the implementation of the code tree servers
(programs, functions, triggers). This has been a very time-consuming process since each custom
program has had to be rewritten. We are working toward an end of June goal date for that move.

We appreciate your patience as we migrate Banner to a new operating system. Once again, thank you
for your patience as we make this major step toward Banner 8.

Denise J Kirschner 
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Returning-Student Newsletter - Submit Content

I am preparing this summer's online newsletter for returning students. The focus is on updates,
changes, new construction, new faculty and staff, and general items of interest for the coming school
year.

Please submit content to me by Friday, July 3. I would be happy to provide you with a sample from
last year, if that would be helpful. Thanks,

Kathy Woughter

http://my.alfred.edu/index.cfm/fuseaction/student_affairs.spiritual_life.cfm
http://our.alfred.edu/index.cfm/fuseaction/portal.webboards.cfm
http://www.alfred.edu/calendar/
http://www.alfred.edu/news/
http://our.alfred.edu/index.cfm/fuseaction/hr.EmploymentOpportunities.cfm
http://our.alfred.edu/authenticated/index.cfm/fuseaction/alfredtoday.menu.cfm
http://www.alfred.edu/alfred_today/20090615.html
http://my.alfred.edu/index.cfm/fuseaction/alfred_today_public.home.cfm
http://my.alfred.edu/index.cfm/fuseaction/alfred_today_public.details.cfm?URLDate=2009-06-17#7107
http://my.alfred.edu/index.cfm/fuseaction/alfred_today_public.details.cfm?URLDate=2009-06-17#7107
http://baninb.alfred.edu/
http://my.alfred.edu/index.cfm/fuseaction/alfred_today_public.sendReminder/ID/5364/type/ann.cfm


woughter@alfred.edu 
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You're Invited - TIAA/CREF Counseling Sessions

Jason Sciotti, individual consultant, will be conducting one-on-one counseling sessions on campus this
summer, Thursday, June 18, Wednesday, July 15, and Wednes, Aug. 19.

To schedule an appointment go to: http://www.tiaa-cref.org/, under SERVICES, click on Meetings
& Counseling, then click on Schedule a meeting.

For more details, see attached. Thank you.

Karen Dyring 
Attachment: TIAA-CREF_ON_CAMPUS_INVITATION[1].doc
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Check Your Desk for Invoices

The year-end cutoffs for 2008-09 are fast approaching. Please take a few minutes to search over your
desk for any invoices that still need to be paid. Just gather them up, dust them off, code them with
the correct FOAP, and send them over to the Business Office in Carnegie Hall. We will take care of the
rest!

All invoices need to be received by Wednesday, June 24 to allow time for processing.

Thank you! 
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Now Hiring! ITS Equipment Lending and Media Assistance

ITS Equipment Lending and Media Assistance is looking to hire students for the upcoming school year.
ITS Equipment Lending and Media Assistance provides lending of equipment and assistance with all
types of media. No experience or Work Study is necessary.

Please apply online and specify an interest in equipment lending in the application. If you have any
questions please feel free to call 607-871-3009 or email itfasel@alfred.edu, Please Apply by Tuesday,
June 30. 
Link: Apply Now! 
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Soccer Camp This Summer at Alfred

Get your kids ready for the soccer season with a Youth Co-educational soccer camp for ages 7-13. The
camp will take place the week of July 27-31. Hours are 9 a.m.-Noon and the cost for the camp is $85.
Includes T-shirt, fun, age-appropriate, skilled games, and a mini World Cup on Friday with face paint
to represent their country.

The camp will be run by Scott Miller, Alfred University Men's Soccer coach. For a brochure and some
more information, please contact him at millerst@alfred.edu. Please register by Saturday, July 4. 
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Lecture: Do Recessions Have Silver Linings?

Speaker: Emrys Westacott, Professor of Philosophy, Alfred University

Tuesday, June 23 at 7 p.m.
Nancy Howe Auditorium
David A. Howe Public Library
155 N. Main St., Wellsville

The recession presents hardships as well as opportunities for individuals and society as a whole. The
program will prompt us to rethink our priorities, develop new skills, and rediscover ingenious ways of
living frugally. Ideas will be shared.

The library-sponsored program is free and open to everyone. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
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Classic Movie: Casablanca (1942)

Tuesday, June 16 at 6:45 p.m.
Nancy Howe Auditorium
David A. Howe Public Library
155 N. Main St., Wellsville

This 1942 classic tells a gripping tale of political and romantic drama in war-torn Morocco during World
War II. The stars in this Oscar awarded movie include Humphrey Bogart, Ingrid Bergman, Paul
Henreid, and Claude Rains.

The library-sponsored movie is free and open to everyone. Doors open at 6:15 p.m.
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Classic Family Movie: Babe (1995)

Saturday, June 20 at 10:30 a.m.
Nancy Howe Auditorium
David A. Howe Public Library
155 N. Main St., Wellsville

The whole family will enjoy this tale of a talented pig and his eccentric farmer owner in this Oscar-
winning 1995 film. The movie, based on the book, "The Sheep Pig," by Dick King-Smith, stars James
Cromwell and Magda Szubanski and is narrated by Roscoe Lee Browne.

The library-sponsored film is free and open to everyone. Doors open at 10 a.m.
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